
LEGISLATURE UNDER GUN

Reapportionmeni: Court Sets Time for Decision
By VINCENT THOMAS 

Atftrmblvmin. fi8lh District
The lim* of decision is 

i pon us Legislators, so far as would bo consolidated into 
two huge Senatorial districts 

houses is concerned. Our| 0 f 13 counties each, but each

have three by itself. River in thp first would be Del 
side and Imperial Counties \ 0 r t p. Mendocinr
would share a Senator Humboldt, Siskiyou. Trinity. j ricts for exarnpie, would he 

In the no*h. 26 counties Shasta. Tejnama. ^Modoc, 1^- Butte Colusa , Sacramento,

State Supreme Court acted 
with unexpected speed to in 
struct us to redistrict by 
Dec. 9. or face the alterna 
tive of a mandatory imposi 
tion of the court's own plan 
on our legislative formation.

The Governor quickly 
itated that he would issue a 
proclamation calling us into 
special session on Sept. 20 to 
deal with this, and perhaps 
other problems So, as you 
read this, we are back in 
Sacramento for the third 1965 
session. Those representing 
all sides of the controversy 
are confident that we will be 
Hole to come up with an ac 
ceptable answer.

The broad purpose of the 
court's decision, to redistrict 
the Legislature as nearly as 
possible on a population basis.

/ created no great surprise. But 
what did cause comment and 
criticism was the court's al 
ternative plan, to go into ef 
fect if for any reason we fail 
to act by the deadline The 
Inclusion in the plan of mul- 
timember districts for both 
the Senate and the Assembly. 
In which the members would 
be elected at large, caused 
most of the unfavorable re 
action.

     
NO CHANGE in the pres 

ent number of Legislator*. 
120, would be made by the 
court plan. It would give 23 
Senate seats to the southern 
part of the state, and 17 to 
the northern section. The ex-j 
Isting division gives nine 
seats to the south. .11 to the 
north

Under the plan. Los An-

\ gelei County would be en 
titled to 15 seats, and would 

, share a 16th with Ventura 
j County. Orange and San Ber- 
i nardlno would together have 
i three seats San Diego would

with only one seat. Counties

sen. Plumas. Sierra,
Glenn. to give one example
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high of 22. 194. or 1 to 1.32.,cost" of campaigning in large 
Existing Assembly districts districts, and called the st 
range from 72.105 ilmprrial larce plan 'bad politics for 

'Countyi to305.191 (Riverside' hnth parlies and had govern 
or a ratm of 1 to 4 2.1 mrnt for the people '' TheTO BK INCLUDED in pro-Xontra Costa, with three, and Incts would br established Leaders of both houses at Sonatp President Pro Tern 

Lake, posed multiseat Senate dis-jSan Francisco by itself with ranging from one including tacked the court devuv of said the fact that the Assem- 
two Marin. Sonoma and Napajelectionj at large within mul- hly is also under court order 

New A s se m bl y districts counties w'ith two seats, toltimember districts, as did the to rcdistricl means a better and "~,"^'_ ~p""""' ""V!""Vf"!' wou 'd he constructed along Or;mge and San Bernardino'Governor in declaring that he chance to negotiate neededSolano, Suiter, and Yolo the same lines as those forWith six Population in the|Wili call the special session changes than was the. .... ........ ....... ... ...... ... .... ...... ..,._.... .... ... .... ..... ..... ,.. v ., t.,^.. 1 ^.,w,.of the consolidations which^'0""'*6 *- w"h two seats be- the Senate under the Court various districts would varyJThe Assembly Speaker com-would be involved 'tween them; Alameda and plan. Eleven multiseat dis- from a low of 168.397 to a mented on the "staggering I under the gun to redistrict.
when only the Senate was

Northrop 
Sets Fall 
Deadline

Applications for admission 
for the fall quarter at North 
rop Institute of Technology 
will be accepted through Fri 
day, Ralph D. Bent, director 
of admissions, has an 
nounced.

Registration for all students 
will be held at the college, 
located at 1155 W Arbor Vi 
tae St. In Inglewood. Sept. 20 
through 24. Bent said He 
added that counseling U avail- 
able during the registration 
period In aid students in se 
lecting proper curricula.

The fall quarter convenes 
on Monday. Sept 27. with a 
"Frtshmen Orientation" 
breakfast and all-day pro-! 
gram i

Northrop Institute of Tech 
nology offers engineering, 
curricula leading to the bach-i 
 lor of science degree In me 
chanical, electronic, aero 
space and aircraft mainten 
ance engiieerlng The four- 
year college is accredited as 
a senior Institution by thei 
Western Association of' 
Schools and Colleges

Information about course i
offerings may be obtained;

. by calling the Admlulons Of-

.\ fice. ORchard 4-4610 or by
' visiting the coltoft It; per-

v«

Doctors quit 
smoking

NKW YORK According to 
a recent survey. 5J% of 
American doctors do not 
smoke. This stands to reason 
as Doctors would be the first 
to know of the conclusive 
evidence linking cigarettes 
and lung cancer 88,648 heavy 
tmokers have already stopped 
smoking thanks to a new tab-: 
let program which is an im 
portant aide to help you to 
cut down or stop smoking. In 
cluded in this group are many! 
doctors who have used this 
tablet program.

Smokers interested in re 
ceiving information (free) 
about this new tablet are in 
vited to contact directly the 
Anti-Tobacco Center of Amer 
ica, Dept lOfrL-1, 3M Fifth 
Avenue, New York 1, New 
York

It is sufficient to send your 
name and address Just   
postcard wijj d*.

FOOD MARKET
REG. 49c

BANQUET
REG. $1.45

DIET FOOD HUNTS

PEACHESDINNERS TOWELSSEGO

s
IMPERIAL

MARGARINEi°°
SPRINGFIELD— l-LB.

P-NUT BUTTER

Ncstlet Chocolate Chip 4-oi.

MORSELS
REG. 
25c

HANOI-WRAP PLASTIC 100 COUNT

SANDWICH BAGS

REGULAR 29c

NABISCO 14-OZ. COOKIES

OREO CREAMS

BETTY CROCKER 14-OZ.

BROWNIE MIX
irmr CROCKER— 28-oz. 
PANCAKE MIX

SCHILLING — 4-Or

BLACK PEPPER

KERN'S STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
20 oz.
REG. 49c

FAMILY SIZE TOOTHPASTI

COLGATE C

FOLGERS

COFFEE

CALIF. DELICIOUS

'k Apples

) 10
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

'lb.

LARGE 
 ELL

PEPPERS

PORK LOIN SALE
PORK LOIN r£ 59k 
RIB PORK ROAST 49'. 
SPARE RIBS 5 __ 49k

69k 
79

Center 
CutRIB CHOPS 

TENDERLOIN CHOPS

GRADE A FRESH

FRYER PARTS
LEGS & THIGHS 43k 
BREASTS  ____ 49k 
WINGS 23k 
NECKS & BACKS 2-15'

2Vi LB. 
BREADED

FISH STICKS
4 LB. ROAST

TURKEY
79

U.S. No. 1 RUSSET or WHITE ROSE

POTATOES10'49'
ftrVMNUMUUVNl


